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PontifiatùsraÍ nforne not, she sniothers a r. eton scarçely,-hcede the lit
will ithoutfai è; tévitli t1ieolf Cathoho sigh of rlief"drdsäppomntmert he cau girl; to sell he knew what.all the cont
Church . haedly1tell'whiel' -sion meant aniidsvithout nôticing'that s

ThiingL.eoth XIIIas trytoîrouse te Once morethe loor opens, and thistime Wasisloly following himhe hui rieditô t.
waning,eilthusiaof.thepeople fÔrihisp gentleùiaù vho bears enough resemblanâe dinin'g-rooni to-do hisbest to quiet t
son and authoity,%for ever si èe ti stormy to Mhéía0Leighton ee own at oùce.ashèr .runkeriïrayng of hs ph
scene in the'streetš of Rorne'whien the e brothe òrosses the"oom to whpre she-ià ther-inhvw P e
mnaiùs ofTius:IX. we~ rèúem domKSt sitti Soie on ele bias jus'entered Opening the i dorihfoundMrLeihto
Peterl,.to ýthirýfinal resiûg.plàaëehe1ïàs n lias epoken te ho, bt she does not the envied owiörof alFthe splendôr whiî
felt how slig hiis hold ipo t1lolty iear hin ;she steps forwardi .té her asfroundedlhi, finishing at iis <wn tab
of the-mas:dfoIieeople..a brthernd'catëhugg.ns.hand nervously thework-u onwhieh heeiíl been engage

As I t elong aislös thanany says, ina hoarse whisper, " George where is allday-puttingkhinself;far beneath t
noble churches of this fair ciii.I3heaf thëe Frank i I thoughtýyou were going te stay level of the brute* bes
voices of the priests.chanting her services, iif hh lum" lie-entered,asolieenne meth is hi
but'where are the listeners? Here ana there "SeI have, Elêànor.Ishave been mak- caused him to:crossthe-room almost mn
I see the kneeling fi lire Rf a woman, or the ing call all day wth h butit has been single boulnd.Aiiiong .thglatest of.M
white hcad of au ôÏd i&an, whose relaxeà of no use ;lhe will nöt hsten-to ne; and Leightom's guests had been a young m
form shovs tibatthe; helter of the. churci now he isnmakmg one eallalone and I have whose geitlemanlydeportment showed-th
has brought rest tohisbod if +it to his hurried houne to beg ofyou t et me take his NewlYear had not .b en -spent as M
soul. But these are nelay a.The yng- llthe'liquorsfromtle.talo before lie cones leighton'sgthât; as it w
menof Italyarenot there. Theyscorntheir m." already late,no 'otheigestswould be like
priests, call themI "vagabondaggio,' andwill "George,Iam surprised at you. Do I want to cal, Mrs. Leightcon hadherselfcomle. t
ave nothing to do with îéiegion vhih td-tell everybody that I -ai-afraid my hus-- the dining-room withlh iiid as ber broth

they represent. I often.see on.,Sundays, bandwilldrinktoomucli.Besides,Iexpect entered-the roori, -she had already.filled.
passing through the streats, long processions a good many more calis, and.how would it wine-glass, and was holding it before h
of young men fron twenty to twenty-five sound to hear it sal Mrs. Leighton had a guest..
years o7 upon whose banners are mnscribed temperance table?" As Mr. Newton crosséd the roon he sa
the words, "Societa Antireligiosa," which "Yes, yes, Eleanor," said. Mr. Newton, the young man take the gla.s dST4 raisingi
virtually mieans resistance to the Papaey. nnpatienti, "you tol me al that this to his lips, empty it at a singl draught.

No; LeoXIII. pleadsi vaim. Italy will iorming wens I irged youto banish it an- "Oh, Eleanor, vhat have you done " ani
never return to t e thraldoîni from which tirely from your - table ,to-day. What:does as the young Man turned at:the, sound 6
she is bursting free. Truly, this fied is it matter what others may say, so long as his voice, his face became flushed,r but in h
ripeimng for workers, foi the laiid hsas lost ou eau keep even ona glass fron your eewas a longing, unsatisfied look that M
its-old:faith, anid bas not yet founid a new. ubaid.? If you could watch hu as .I evton knew too well. "Oli,1 Frederici

FLoRENoE,.-Italy,Decembe, 1881 have to day, drinking a little haro und a why did I notcome in soonei,? Remembe
Ilzü.strated Chrnstian Weekly. little there, until lie is now in no fit state your: pronuse-remember your mothe

to enter this parlor, you.would break every Oh, Eleanor !:Eleanor i to think that m
decanter into atons rather than let hin sister should have been the tempter !. Isn
have one drap moe. Oh,'Eleanor to-day I it enougi to.see your husbandohear his rud
have felt more than ever thow responsible jokes and boisterous laugh? Would yro
are you ladies for the influence yoi exert. temptianother tofollow m his footstepsl?
Il go up to Rosa now, the little dariing "Ieally, George, I think.youi talk ver
must be lonel." foolishly. .Isn't M. Lànsley able to judg

Long before, hé lad reacbed the nursery, for himself, and," in a low voice'"pleas
tih dboi was open and Rosa vas all reàdy don't call any one's attention to rank.
to tmet him.. . Oh, dear, dear Unclé George, don't want any one to suppose that I thin:

Tem ernceDeart en 1Iami so glad you have come. It hias been lie drinks to excess. -As for My offering Mr
suds a.long afternoon. 'Nurse -went down Lansley a glass of wine, what was itame, He
sodön afterdifitir,and lias beëii up two or said thathe iad abstained all dý, but I tbiROSA LEIGiTON. three tim-es tôseewhat I was doing, but she hiin that he couldnot suiely refuse when:thi

nlY MSRS; î-. P. MARTIN. ., said there was.company in:the kitliefi, and glass was filled and offerea by a lady, andh
sha wanted to.stay down theze. But have was polite enough to accept it. WhGeofg

a n bNwb) aen-irdie en nn figpever did you bing Rosa- down ? d, ote
A T R 1. selong. I ut hi in thecag6-en ,ber.come in."

' Birdi B'irdie; Nvontyou o ue andtalk¿ heard'yoi coning up-staii's. Ie cah 'talk, The'iio gentlemen turned as she spok
toemne? I a se tird of lai ihere aloie. yo'know, but hais just likeiomebody; I and saw :thatthe littl irl, guided by.-he
Where are you, .Birdie ? O 1O hlere, far u can talk to hin, and ha puts his head against father's voicehad quietlystoeln up to hi
on the .upper.perch. Coime on. my finger my cheek, and when hasays, Peep, eep,' and was already standing beside the loungE
and talk to me ;" and.little Rosa Leighton, hI makebehievehe is talkingtoo. I tedhinf upon which hehad thrown iumself.
with'her pet anary held close to ber cheek' howi, my dear dailing Uncle George gave, She looked like a being from anothe
sat down du the littlé rocking-liair, fronhim a new cage to-day, and that manana world. In the midst of alI this noise ans
which she liad i'isen when she opened the said it was alf bright and shining-I don't confusion sise stood in ber spotless purity;

c e haknow just how 'shuing' lookS, but I guess lier bright curls fell in sunny waves over le:
othing twealtb could. bu or a e eoes,because, yeu knowlhe eau see. Why, ineck, and with lier sightless eyes turned to

fined tastesu st, was wanting in he r when I told hinm ie ouglit to be a good bird ward the fathser shalmost worshisped, she
to make ithettle girl ha py. The only and not scatter bis seed over the floor of is had placed lier little white han on his
ehild of wealthy parents; t e costliest toys new cage, he turned hishead and said 'peep, burningforehead,andin accentsrmade doubly
wsre not to expansive if:thsey ratified her peep,' se painly that I know ie must ave sweet by the admixture of love and anxiety
for a-single day; but lavish, teir wealth meant 'es." she sai-: I'Papa, daring, what is the matter
u.io lher as they might, they could not buy ustAnd di bis little -nistress tale to h Axe you sick i I heard yencorne il an
for lier the anc 'lessirn? 'whiucî lier 1-eaven- st as fast as sitetalks te hem Uncle George? yeu talked *se losîd thtt ] was,.sfraiiyoil
ly Father lad denied er-she was blind. If she di , I don't wonder thatha looks so were hurt, andI xnew mamma wouldietm

er nmrsery,was furnished with the tired now that ha bas hidden lis head under core down when you were sick. Are you
prettiest furniture ; a carpet upon lus wm .and gone ta slee. Now Uncle sick, my own -darhsng papa ?" and tenderl]
wclihtie roses seemned strewn mu giacefl George lascne to see bis irdie, and she smoothed: frém his forehéd lhis disor-
liustèrs covered the floor ;. a stand of choice iew onhtsr oetorgt up intoesalai) aadla yaadre ahiir nI
lowers stood lu the bay-winclow, ana ion r, ler bond ou bis ýshouldar 'auà te117 lsim ail I"No, Rosa darli g a Paisu' sict; , andi
tses cosl abseen afw pet ,odnam that she has beeirtl inking about this long guieted for the momaent the voice of the
swimming in their glass home; even Birdie's afternoon te ne eovso tene .Liton
cage was perfect in its way, a beautiful "There, eUnle lGeorge, tliats me; now put bis- ar im around bis daringch aud
nev gilt one, but dear little Rosa could only I'm as happy -oh,-as happy as I ea be. drewherinto his lap. Sh leaned herhead
feel all these thin'gs and try to imaigine, from Uncle Georgerdo 'little girls that sec ever against bis breast wth alook of pèrfect
the description of others, what. they looked get tired-: I do't believe they d--thera contentment, iernxiety ah gone, for apa
like. It was net often that Rosa was left are so manythingsto look at. Iwouldlike wasn'tsick.e is com amons eftîim t lare,
with bnly hberbird for companv, but one look to see you now, Uncle George ;" -ad the and lié leaned. forward te kiss his little blind
into the parlors will explasual. loving clihd cilased lier arms tigltly aioun childbt . s bis breath touched her face she

It is only anhour or two after noon, but lier unIsne while ha smoothd ler shankaway, and with a shudder of disuIst'
liere one night imagine that it was almost briglht curl, thinkismg of one to whom this said, "Please, papa, putme dowin, I want to
midnight, for the shutters are ail cosecd, darling had beiîn entrussted, whvo vas even goto smamma; something makes me feel
and iiin place of thebriglit, cheerfuilsulight, now layinimu store for ber unlooked-for sick." sha shipped from is arms, and hurried
iiglit fa sfroin tie ;gas jeti of the massive misery. te where she cousl hear ber. mother and
handelers. As R 'thiiler uncle's arm, ber uncle talkss.g, while the poor father, almost
In the front parlor the beautiful and quick e'" "st:oiiound of a step in thé indifferent, ev ta tse:shrinkig. away cf

nvied Mr-s. Leighton receives her.gentle- front hh lfore la could distinguish lis little child, fel inte a dee sleep.
moenfriends,vhso c to wish hes-a "lppyit,oshe r ai e lfand.said : "Oh, the' ie (Cntinuedq
New Year." app isher aid iini comeî i; nowecan1t'go

In diiing-roomi atableis spread'with ta imn ;rïoUcle George, won'tyu asik SELLINGTOBACCO.
all the dehicncies.of the season, and in the hia to cane upto i? Mamma said I
cut-glass decanters sparkles the ruby poison wasn't tò csñiiint the parloi. to-day, but I Mr. Joseph Lingford, Bishop Auckland,
hat has to-day led many a yoing man to do wanirtO kis imy darlhng papa ; but what whose returns:frm tôbacco were £100 a
ake the fil-st step in thepath t destruction. is the mattr downe.stairs, there is so much veek, sent a cirular to bis customers as
• As thd afternoon passes, Mis. leigliton noise; do yo thinsk papa is sick ? I beard follows:

beadnies ;trangely absent-iinded ; more him talk so loud oh, I wonder whether lie "Being desirious. not ta put ou to un-
han oncea gentleman.has ta repeat a ques- is hurt-wo'tyu t ke me im i Mam- necessary inconvenience, Ihereby ixiform
io, bfore, she.answes, and each tine tse ma won careifIóme down if papa issick you that I intend te discontinuete sale of
all-door opeus she watches almost breath- --let us ihipoor papa; why, lie is tobacco and snuff on and after - Be-

essly, n and tuuns pale if any one speaks talking 'Voûdèrthan ever ; ah, do comi, liaving, as I de, thuit thé iof tôliaùc is
oudly or boisterosly. Thens as the one Uncle George. fraughit withs mauci mischief, especially to.
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tle the yaung, ad teands te fosaiýhabits afin-
fu temp?éine hav f.ersöne iié~felt it ta
lhe be incouist ô t dal in a articleivhich,
h'a acoring tofiinent medical testiiuion', is
ha injuirions ta thess ÿtemin

O enothar grocer tes.
S ssicand du time I

n s tae up he use of
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le iumiouu tüImysL .Anithaëýreason s
d' tiat .mañïy:painful cases camlé ànder

iëntcofyoutas ud youu nién being led
astray by thèpipe. After d iven up
the use of toacc I -i" td-cösisdèr the

Squestion ilfài" th
rs yuug man in tIc sanie shop ddéided tilidt, if
an ever we-went intobusiness, we would never
sat seli it. .He vent into business at HuIl, anu
r. I issgadtesay that ha kept hispronuisa
as nobly amidst uany temptations ta break it.
ly I entered into business la this town (Dar-
to lingtoù);Îii d 'dieclined to take the stock of
er tobacco and cigars. I have never sold any,
a uer dö Iinten' to séll iïy. ~I have lost
er some few customers by adopting this course,

but I have increased iny retius; ad n'any
w of ny customers wlî use tobacco, com-
it nenaed me for being true,to my rinciples.

I hold, sir, if it is wrong to use tuis Article,
ld it is wrong ta sell it ; but Iam sorry to say
of that many grocers (wvho are otherwise gàod
is men), whilst they preach against the:use rof
r. tobacco to their assistants and apprentices
c, and would'feel very uch rieved an
er annoyed if they saw an apprentce smoking
r; a cigar or-pipe, yet seemuto have no con.
y punction-respecting the sale of the samne.
't 'ith many, profits, pleasure of customers,
e &c. are put before princinle, and conscience

trit i e putiu the ackground.
y ir. R. Aiugier, King street, Witton park,

e Durham, writes:--
a .I was selling cigars to the amount of
I about 10s. a week, and alL to little boys;
k but I:may* say. that I was .just aswell o f
r. ithout it, audam quite wilhng ta gve tie

e rofit to' thosë who think itca"gaooftrade:
la Thanký GodyIlhave d'one ivith ital1tògether.'
e Mr. Joseph'-Rea, Cshurch View, Lisburn
e writes :-
e " I hava never used tobacco myself, but
e sold it extensively, util, from reading and

*itnessi~g.theopaevallne of the iabit
e, amongtevery asmail hoys, I gave up the sale
r entirely." ,
m One of these conscientious men expresses
e tIe conviction in his ,letter that smoking

eslea ds to rinkin. I am afraid be is"right.
r The Goad Templars set apart a wholie dis-
s trict (ihat of Lincolnshire) to statistically
; test the question. The result provead that
r the smoking teetotalers were a little over
- seven times more liable to break tiseir
e " obligation" than the non-smokers.-Fa7dk
s Spence in Tie'hristian.

, AN ENGLISIH GENTLEMAN las ben at
? considerable trouble in-eliciting information
a as te the opinon of atîsietes regarding the
iluse of alclol su ad tobacca. Thle resuls of,
e bis inquiries show that the maja ity uf the
u Queen's prize winners at Wimbledon, most

of the leading oarsmen, including Trickett
and Hanlan, and thosecack Americanshots,
Mr. Partello and Dr. Carver, consider the
less stimulants and narcoties a hum beiahe
indulges in the batter for lus phsysical heal.h.
Private Rae, Queen's prize winner in 1878'
confesses that hie indulges to the exrent of
two ounces of tobaccoper week,"and a glass
sometimes." He iniintains that both forms
of indulgence are reprehensible, and that- lie
would be much better if lie g.ve them u en-
tirely. Of- Mr.. Partello, the .wonderful
American marksman who lately made two
hundred and twnéity-fo'ir peints, oet of a

ossible two hsundred and twenty-five at
longranges,it is ielated thdt he lias always
been a total abstainer, and that lie bas now
giveanup tobacco as :well. Sor"eant OCeky
Sth champion shot of New Zeyand, lately
attributed. his sucèess to his having been a
teetotaler ail his life and lis being a non-
smoker. Trickett and Hanlan are quite of
one mind about the injury inflicted on the
physical powers by thei use of narcotics and
stimulants.

AN. ExAbNZATION OF RECRUITS drafted
into the Germau army states that a long
series of careful m easúrements h]ave' es-
tablisbed not only that the heiglit of;a man.
varies very considerably at different times
of the day, but also that this v&iation .ccurs
vith great regularity in every individau.l.
The greatest change iu height observd *as
an inch and a half.
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